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BUSINESS CARDS.

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.

ECLECTIC FUlSICI.tr
he word eclectic means to choose or ne- -

lect medicines from all the different
schools of medicine ; using remedies that are
safe, and discarding from practice all medi-

cines thit have an injurious effect on the sys-

tem, such as mercury, antimony, lead, cop-

per. &c.
I lay aside the lance tho obi bloodlctter,

relucer or deplcter, and equalize tho circular
lion and restore tho pystcm to its natural
stale by alterative:! and tonics. I r

give particular attention to chronic dis-

eases, such as Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint.. Catarrh, .No iralgift, diseases of the
throat, urinary orjrans, and all diseases pecu-
liar to females, &c.

CATARRH 1 treat with new instrument of
a lnte invention which eu'escvery rase.

1 II extracted wuhoul nam.
Olhee and residence South of the jail on

Centre St. Office hours from 7 to 8 a. ; lu 1'2

to 1 p. in : fi to 7 p. in.
Dec. 23'07. -- ly. J. S. RORDWELL.

G. HALL, Attorney at. law,
JOHN lilk county Pa. ly

jo. in a. HALL.. .IAS. K. 1'. II ALL.

IT ALL. & BllO.
Attorneys -- n t - Law
BEXZtXGER. V. O. EtK. COUXTV, TA.

tfepteinljer 2C, li'i'j. ly.

Hondwell, M. I). Eclectic PhysicianTS.
J.iil. on Centre .St., Ridgway. Pa. Prompt at
tention wiilbe L'iven to all calls. O.ace Jiours :

7 to 8 A. ?I : 12 to 2 P. M. ; aud 0 to 7 V. M.
Mar. 22,

I? Li A NKLIN HOUSE,
-I. Mahy's. Pa.

L A11GKY MALOXE, Ti: ra's.
Tlie proprietors respectfully ask the attention
of tlieir friend;; and the public in ".enerid to
ilie.r bii:i' and cenimod:-ir.- l:o'"l. Every
nitcutton paid to the convenience of truest s.

II. LARtiEY.
uiyO.l -- 1- i.t ly 0. A. i.iALOXE.

A.SLIN' Keith"!. Brass Kettles. Porclcin
in nice Pans. Krvtich Tine 1 Sauce Pans.
fi'iin cans the cheapest and hst. at n.b.
SiOUVlCK'S, Hardware Store, Pidewav.Pa.

HYPE
IIGl-SE-

,

RinnwAv. Ei.kCo., Pa.
W. II. F 0TI RAM,

Tiinnbf'ul for the patrnnige heretofore so
liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to lie comfort and convenience of guesis, to
merit a' continuance of the tiuiue.

Oct iiO 1 Sll'.l.

fjnilAYEK HoL'SjJ,
J RIDCIVAY. PA.

Vi.V TIIAVER, Proprici.'r.
The undcr-i'iiie- .l having titled up a Iprso

ai:d coan.i idious b,jtei on the ''ca; Invest
i'.o-i.e- of Cci'.ti e itii.l '.lill s tcct-- . vi b x ecl
:;r.. I eotiveniorii !ii5.!::ir
f:.' v s ' i i : m the patron.i of hi obi .Y.r,h
a:. ' ib.' jcil iic e:ier..liy.

DAVID Til Yiii

ol.Y iliiL'SE.
Cm'i.evilie, Elk Co., Pa.

Jons Collins, Proprietor.-

TluiTis fill for tiro patroiin"! beretolove so
li'.iera'ly heluw.d up:n hi a. lb" new jiro
pi'ieior, liopca, by paying strict attention to
tiie cuiafor aLit coiivenieiice of guests, to
merit a continuance of ihe same.

OirJOIy.

TOIIXOX HOL'S-i- ,

KIIIE. A
M. V. Muort (J,i!e of (he 1lytic Ilou?.)

Open Day and Niyht
uTJif.
' II. VOr.K, Jlannfaetiirer and Dealer
jm i i I.a'tr Beer, opposite the Kailroad

Depot, Si. Mary s, Llk county Pa.
Mui--iJ IW-- 1 .

INVELOPES, LAPELS .Vi TAGS neatly
jj printed i t the Advocate OHicc.

WAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh bvn
tioilj'a ri!:utdv.. and ... spnd, iKa rnni-iti- l

1 j
ec. M1IS. M. C. I.KGGKTT,
J 17 iioboken, X. J.

C. II. FULLEIt,D';
I30TAXIC PHYSICIAN',

Uihohav, Ta.
llesidence und office opposite tho Thayer

House.

H EXItY StiUTHEK, Attorney-at-La- w

Kidgway, Pu.

D. PAr.?OXS,
I

Ianuf:icturer and Dealer iu Eoots & Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

nov27y Wneox, Pa.

JgOARDIXG HOUSE,

Near the Depot, AVilcox, Pa.

he undersijrned has opened a larce boardirc
bouse at tho above place, where be is amply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
uvorhiai with their custom. nov(j920,

M AUXIN SOWERS, Proprietor.'

T ACf)U VOUXG & CO., Hook Hinders And Itff Uluuk Eook Manufacturers, Wrifrbt'i Elk
Corry, Pa Uiank Eookg Made to Order.

LANES of all kinds for sale at tbia
tics. .,.,.

JOB WORK done with disoetch at this of

Office....

01

it ft''
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Stktl Mliiifcllnnu.

THE EUNAWAY.

Halloa ! That you Dick ? Where are

you going ?

A rather pale, slightly tuilt youth of fif-

teen years, with a carpet bag in his hand,
looked up nervously and walked on. It was
in the vioiuity of t!io dapot, and thero was
much trundling of tracks and ppitting of
engines, and consequently Satn Jones pre-

sumed that his salutation had been unheard.
About noon ou the sumo day, Amos

Iluyland, , savin tered forth from Iiis

office to attend to n little business in another
part of the town. The boys were just com-

ing from school, and stared at him and
whispered ninon themselves. Finally, Ely
Darby stepped up and exclaimed :

'Mr. Air. can't think of ytur name,
sir but Dick has ruu away.'

'What !

'lie has gone to Xew York, every stitch
of him, mid is ucxer coming back. lie e aid
I might, fell you after twelve, o'clock, for
he would be too far off for you to catch
him then.'

The father stood still with his eyes riv-

eted ou the speaker, for a tnomeut, aud then
tun.ed ou hia heel, and in five minutes was
in the library of his own bouse.

'Amy,' iie called to his wife, 'do you
knew anythin-- al out Dick V

'Ifo has ujt relumed from school yet.
Why V

'Did be fn to school this, morning V

'Of :oi'!p at lea t .j far as I know, I
did not see bitu at all afar he ate bis break- -

fct.'
'Will you pi to bis room and see if his

books are (hero V

I Irs. lli.'.yland threw down her
and hastened t. 1 u a few moments
she relumed, looking "'jblericd and curb

'Ilii bucks ul'e thare ; but bis eaipct-ba- g

and bis clothes are gone. What does it all

uiean V

'That our ton has actually run away
started for Xew York.'

There were red eyes a.id sad hearts in
the Iluyland trans-io- that ulternoon, and
Dick'tj e!aerbrut her, AhivJ, a fine boy of

Bfveut'en, who was in tbe on a
salary uf t" -- l.t b'jcd.e.' a ;::r, ww-- j ki.si.ius
tl' l'"1'1"0 aUii t:i ,.u:!: iee!er.

' ; i )ici. i i.'.t l.aVO 1.. .0 ; Ol't .':u:i- -

ity '."in him t iv juue ul
M.id "r" i'a.liCi", 'ilhivli if, w.i. a tiOLicoa,.io

fit iic n :W to ci."..r bis iiiirccu
b e f.e c '.; t;C- -

Jkcu !.:- :-.

..i siippcr-i'ine- , l mi i, a i:.u oi tinrreen,
tee.::. el l.rea.I an l butter, aud fiweet-utett- s,

i.u . i.ot in.', an.: jel.y cuke, ami toast

tin .1 lra, and wbeu asked if bu was sick, rc--

p!:-.l- ;

'I don't luow as I have got tho croup
but I am awful like Lat-- Wis wbeu he bad
it bif-- spring.'

'.Mauni;;.,' snid liiile Cve vear eld Marv.
'Is :oiijg to Xew York ju&t the Bame as be
ing dead V

And when the question brought a shower
of tears instead of an answer, she continu

ed:
'I hope God never will tnke mo there

when I die.'
Meanwhile the traveler bad parsed a long a

miserable day. At Cr.st he congratulated
himself uprn bis successful Jle
bal marched boldly down the front street,
and not a soul except his cousin Sam Jones
bid taken the slightest notice (if hiai. lie
was gliid to get oi' so easy, but a little cha-

grined, after all, at his owu insiguifisance.

Fuirly outside the pale of parental jurisdic-
tion, aud whizzing ou to his destiny, bis

heart grew tender and be not only stood up
to give a little girl bis seat, but bestowed

the apple he bad crammed in bis po'Jcet
for lunch oa a big baby who was crying
lustily.

As tho hours wained, bis spirits sank,
and, according to nature, he commenced a

recapitulation of tho wrongs aud injustices
of which be bud been tho viciiiu. lie did
not s:e why Alfred and Philo need be so

much better looking than himself. Every,
bedy called tbeiu handsome, while be bad
been often told that he was as homely as a
hedge fence. They were genteel aud elegant
and objects ct admiration to his parents and
frends. It wasn't fuir. To be sure he was
the genius in the family; but v. hat of that?

ouly compelled hint to go to school, while
Alfred was making money,' und gcttiug a

good start in the world. Ho dii uct like bis
fathers cynical manner when be complained

his teacher, fouud breukers io big Alge
bra, anathematized chctuietry, acJ declared

Latin a boar. And then when bo asked

him if he might go into business he
eaid :

'What I Uoforo you gat your bibs off ! I
don't thiuk that is your forte. You are not

careful enough about your dollars and cents.

We shall have to make you up into a p

man. It takes Alfred to do the
financiering. '

Dick felt as if ho had been swallowing

and opening the car window

A cat was tuning on the fence down beside

the track, and ho wished he was out where

be could step on her tail. How bis mother
laughed when he told her that be iuent to

be as rich as A. T. Stewart and live in Xew

York when he got to bo a man.

Dut it was bis dc&B old grandmother who

had committed the unpardenable sin. She
had been for weeks all tho time asking why

Dick had grown so moody and taciturn.
And that bud put it into 1'hilo's head to

call bi:n stupiund Dick pulled
ofl his soft bat aud threw it down upon the

seat violently, then placed it upon bis head

He did not like these pricking memories.

lie would show the folks at home and every

where else that he was able to take care ef

himself ; and when be had earned five bun-

dren dollars no, when bo had five thou-

sand dollars aud a horse and carrieg'j five

million would be better, or five hundred
millions, and a bouse on Fifth avenue, with

a French roof, and a train of railroad cars

stopping at the front door every timo its

master feels inclined to take a short walk.

Of course the kind-hearte- d conductor

was oblivious to all these extraordinary air
castles ; and when the conductor came along

in tho regular discharge of bis duty, be saw

only a very commou place boy, watched out
on a Beat all alone, and fast asleep. Having
nctleed him iu the earlier part of the morn- -

in;:, and remembering his destination, be

did not waken him. And so, many thanks
to bitn, Dick got a tolerable night's rest.

As be neared the end of his journey, bis

mind was crowded with plans. He knew but
one person in the metropolis, a partner iu

the baking powder business, whose addres
he bad secured, and to hiiu ho resolved to

apply for work. lie would let himself very

cheap to begin with, so as to rise more sure-

ly, lie wnuld take two hundred dollars a

mouth, unless they urged more upon bim.
31.it the month he mu: t have an

of vi''. os leave, und he bbouid soon

b ; t tlit top of the ladder.
b ,.i it a lied -- ow York from a inao

'A i city. had eultiouity in e?i''i- -

nee . i: in bis ',.iy i.;.;' i.:u the crowded streets.
Ho f.mtid fh". D;.i. iliac.., who received bitu

wa.-ijl- bet bail Lu tituitiou to give liim.

I.viecJ, ha Lad inoi-- bojs about bim now

then bo kiie-- how to Lianage or Lecp busy.

He would keep a tli.irp lookout for Dick

though, aud be must come iu every day und

repoit progress.

Dick fouud a cheap lodging bouso in

the lower pait of the city, where be Etaid

one nibt. The uest morning be visited ail

tho tating-buuse- s and compared prices.

Theu ho counted his money to see just bow

long it would lapt, for he had by uo means

a heavy purse Mr. JJonil'ace offered bim a

cjit iu the upper part of his store when be
made a second cull upon that genllaman,
and it was gladly iiccepted. Dut no situa-

tion had been seen going round looking for

boy, aud Dick determined to start out and

find oue.
Very few business houses on the princi-

pal streets south of City Hall that were not

vitiitc.1 by a modest,

boy. during the uest five days.
Sometimes be was treated civilly, but was

ofieucr abruptly and sharply dismissed.

What time hud busy men to give such
young fortune huuters ?

Iiis heart was very heavy, but his cour
age was like the widows oil. liio only
thing that give him positive anxiety was

the stite of bis finances. He never knew

before how much it 'cost a feller' to get
enough to eat. He must take somo desided

stand in that regard or he should be bank-

rupt sure. So ho limited himself to twenty-fiv- e

cents a meal, and firmly resisted all fur
ther temptation to bis boyish appetite.

Dut the wisest aud most sensible thing
he did was to buy a return-tick- home, be-

fore be should by any chance spend all bis
niouey. Not that he intended to use it,
though he felt as if be would givo bis right
hand for one of his mother's good breakfas a

and be had many a tired longing for bis
own comfortable room with the spring bed
and rocking-chai- r in it.

He had promised to write to Ely Darby,
who was going to run away as feoou as he
got the letter. In a bookstore iu Nassau
street he got a pen and ink and fulfilled the

task. Dut ho very confidentially informed
his friend that it 'didn't py,' and advised

him to e'ay where he was.
The second week passed very much like

the fust. He was industrious in his cf
forts to cct something to do. He drew

some heavy sighs, but nobody heard tbWu

He wondered why his father had taken no

pains to find out his whereabouts,and finally

settled down iuto the belief that ho bud

hardly been missed. He had made him-

self so disagrceableof late,pevhaps they were

glad to get rid ot him. His money would

hold out but a few days longer, and what
was he to do? He should feel pretty
cheap at going back without an invitation.
Ho wished his father would come and 'blow

him up' and 'thrash him' as some men

would, and then take him homo, and

wouldn't be stay there, though ?

He did not know that Mr. Boniface had

received several private communications,
and had been instructed to watch over the
runaway and see that no harm came to him.
while at the same time it was thought bctt
to allow him to follow the bent of his own
inclinations, even at the risk of a pretty
rough time.

One morning he stood in tho store door

cogitating, lie had come to the last twenty-fiv- e

cents, and it was before , al-

though it was ten o'clock. He was hun-

gry. What, boy of fifteen ever saw the
time he was not ? Dut he did not like to
be absolutely penniless. Neither did be
quite like to make use of the tickets that
were scorching his pockets until he could
almost detect a blue smoke arisietr.

lie saw a gcnilemau coming towards him,
and recognized an uncle, hi father's broth
er, who lived iu the city.

'Ab, Dick ! that you ? How are you ?

Living here, ch ? Do you like New York V

Yes, sir, pretty well.'
Are you busy to-d- ? Suppose you

!ome up aud take dinner with me and we
will taik over business matters a little.'

Dick's eyes filled with tears and his
heart leaped with joy. He should get one
good straight meal sure without losing his
self-respe- That was what his stomach
said. Perhaps his finer feelin' were..0
touched by the unexpected nieeiiii"'. If
not, they were aroused to an exciting de- -

ree by some remarks which followed.
Dy the way, Dick, I have had a letter

faom j oar father lately, and be has entrus-
ted me with a littie roil of money for you,
which lie savs you mav us-- if vim M
lie thinks perhaps your ej-eii.,.-- here may
have eiiceailaJ vour calouiiuiens. and
that jou fhuu'.d have a good lime.'

Dick sobbed outright.
'I don't deserve any such kindness, uncle

Dick," be said, alter a moment's pause. 'I
wu--h he had asked uo to come home. I
wonder if .'

'They waut to seo you there ? Of course
they do. Cheer up my boy. Ii you have
had enough of this Jittla toivn all you have
to do cow is to take tho back track uud
commence where you lefr off.'

Dick felt exceedingly comfortable when
he went to bed that night, tnd more sweet-
ly thau in months before. He was iu the
guest-chamb- er of bis uncle, and it looked
so much like homo that he left the gas
burning to enjoy it. He waked before
daylight, and finding some pens and paper
ou the table, jumped up aud wrote the
lollowing letter :

'My Dear Father : I shall never be able
to tell you how ashamed I uui of myself, or
how much I thank you for your uumista-kabi-

token of confidence. I would rather
conic home and go tn school ihau stay any-
where else if I could get foity situa-

tions. Uuele Dick thinks I bad better
wait until Wednesday, aud then take the
train AVcst. My best love to mutber Mary
aud the boys.

lour affeciionate son, Dicti.'
Wbeu be called O b l Mv. Uouifaee

good-by- e bo learned that cue of the gen-
tlemen to whom he had applied a lew days

before, had left word that be bad a place
for him now, and would give bim ten dol-

lars a week ioi his services.

'If I wrre a little older and my educa-

tion complete, 1 wouldn't miud accepting,'
replied Dick, with a very mauly air; but I
shall do uotbiug without the advice of uiy
father hereafter, lie is so much better alio
to judge for mo thau 1 aut for myself.'

'Oh !' ta: J his little cot'-'- u Dick (it was
family jume)8s a nice lunjh was being

put up for his journey, 'won't you catch it
when jou get borne! Your lather will
look daggars at you and say, 'My dear sir
are you goiug to juo away an;. more? and
then ho wsll take joaup-stair- s audac?-6?u-tclwc- k

you !'

Dut Dick only sailed and remarked that

1 he expected all the boys would be after
him, and he probably should never hear
tho la-i- cf bis trip to New York.

It was near mid-da- y when he arrived in
Toujbpga.ny. His father met him at the
depot and greeted bim warmly.

'Hadn't we better take a carriage up?'
whispered Diok.

'No. I think we had better walk.'
They passed along through the crowd

out into the street, when Dick's courage
again faltered.

'Hadn't wo better go up to the house
tho buck way ?'

'No, my son, it is just as well to face the
music. The boys will have their fun any-w- y,

und if you are in the righf it won't
btrike very deep.'

'Halloa. Daking-Powder- s !' 'There's
Dick sneaking home !' 'Didn't make much
trying to get ahead of the old man !' and
similar expressions greeted him at evyy
etep, hut he walked with a firm step, and
only bowed to such of his friends as chose

to accosted him a respectable manner.
He wondered how it was that everyone

in the home household was so glad to see
him. His pretty mother looked as if she
had spent her whole life in weeping, and
when she straiued him to her heart and
muttered Words of thankfulness that he
had been restored to her once more, her
tears ran down his neck and nearly dissol
ved 1)13 new paper collar. Mary clung to
bim whenever sho could get a good hold
and pulled him from one place to another
in the wildest confusion. Philo rolled up
the easy chair for him to sit in and carried
bis bat into the ball and b.UDg it on the
rack. Alfred seized bim by the coat col-

lar with his two bends and shook him till
he was half blind.

'How well you are lookingy, Major ! 1

guess I'll go to New York if it brightens
one up so."

Diek was in a whirl of happiness. Had,

everybody changed ; or, was it the Aim that
had fallen from his own eyes? He did
not make up his miud just then, but as
week3 roolcd ou he came to the conclusion
that he was woefully mistaken at that pe- -

nod io his history when he believed him-

self counted out of the hearts of all those
he best loved, und parted with the green-eye- d

monster, who had nearly drifted hira
into ruin, with a great se nse of relief.

His parents abo indulged in remains
ci ne..., r; .arJin-j: themselves and their daily
wu'.U pre-.i.--

us to this little episode, which
were n,r. ahi;eiher flattering. It is but a
few d.iy.5 siuco 1 beard Mrs. Iluyland say :

V, o arc c uisiantly reminded cf our great
lack of piece jit ion iu never having bad a
correct irnsij-h- t into the heart of our second
son until the screw was applied by Heaven

el n Ch rhllun I 'itimi.

at Eiasra Tails.
I'"-iiac-- ef :.i-- e iliiv ;.t tlie Palls are so

(
cotii. ;ii that the joui uuli.-.t- s might record
them daily. A r there the other
utiy employed a hack-na- to drive him about.
The price was clearly fixed nt ono dollar
per hour a very liberal jr.riec indeed. The
stranger rode two hours and ten minutes,
and tho lmcknian demanded eight dollars.
The stranger refused to pay and was quite
willing to go to a court. The hackmeu
knew tho court better than the stranger.
He cued and forced the payment of his
outiageous demand with costs. It will not
do to Htiuate with a hack owner at the
F..rs.

One day this week a lady with her son
vi er.t into one of the small taverns and eallcd
for a cup of eofh and her boy took a
saiidaieh. Two dollars were demanded
The lady refused to bo swindled, and gave
the proprietor of the concern notice that
the should not pay such a sum. She sat m
bis bouse ihe most of the day,and he finally
concluded to let her go without enforcing
bis outragious demand. Citizens of Niag-
ara Falls who don't believe in such practi-
ces as arc common, congratulated the lady
on her conduct, and told her that she was
thj firs t person that successfully resisted
the swindlers. Exchange,

At a recent wedding party in Rhine-bec- k,

as the elergyaian reached that part
of the ceremony, 'I now pronounce you "
a fb--b peddleriu the st. shouted "bull-head- s !

lull. beads !" to the amusement of of s otue
and iho consternation of others present oa
the occasiou.

"My dear," said the sentimental Mrs.
Waddles, "homo you know is the dearesk
place on earth."

. "Well, yes," said the practicol Mr. Wad
dies, 'it does cost mo about twioe a uiueb
as any other spot,"


